
I Mrs. Dan Heath!
Is Hostess

Walnut Cove, July 9. ?Mrs.

Dan Heath entertained Mondav

afternoon at the home of Mrs

J. Mitchell honoring Dan
Jr-'s third and Bobby's second

birthday.
Interesting games were en-

joyed during the afternoon on
the lawn after which the IKtle
guests were invited into the
dining room where the two
lovely birthday cakes with
their glowing pink candles were
used as decoration for tha
beautifully appointed table-
From the chandlier above the
table soft pink and white

streamers gracefully floated

downward and were caught at

the corners of the table Into,

a butterfly bow. Lovely pink j
and white garden flowers wen-
used throughout the home, j
carrying out the color scheme
of pink and white.

The hostess, assisted by Mes-

dames Ralph Blum and J_ L
#

'
Mitchell, served ice cream and j

I

cakes to the following: Dan
Heath. Jr., and Bobby Heath,
Mary Vaughn Lewellyn, Jean
Fulton, Kathryn Fulton, "Rus-
ty" Lovin, Virginia Blackburn.'
Nancy Jane Helsabeck, Peggy
Jane Blum, Doris and Kathryn
Mitchell, Mitch Fowler, Aubrey'
Fowler, Jr., Jy*.k and Irene j
Fowler and Billie Marshall.

There will be a baseball game

between Critz, Va., and Mt-
Airy, teams at Mt. Airy, N. ('.,!

Saturday, July 12, 1930, at 3:30
o'clock- Everybody ccme-

King George of England, re-;
cently rode horseback for the
first time since his critical ill-'
jness. |
Ask Your Soldier Boy How

"Cooties" Got Such a Hold.
He'll tell you that the battlefronts j

of Europe were swarming with rats, j
which carried the dangerous vermin
and caused our men misery. Don't j
let rats bring disease into your home.
When you see the first one, get RAT-
SNAP. That will finish them quick. '
Th ree .sizes, 36c, 65c, $1.25. Sold
and guaranteed by King Drug Co.,

»King. N. C., Walnut Cove Hardware
Co., Walnut Cove, N. C.

I

j

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE UNDER DEED ,

IN TRUST.
i

By virtue of the power of
sale contained in a deed in trust
executed to me on the 25th day
of August, 1922, by J. Taylor |
Simmons, and wife Eva Sim-'
mons, recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds of Stokes 1
County, N. C., in Book No. 66,
at page 715, to which refer-
ence is hereunto made, to se-
cure the payment of a debt
therein recited, in the sum of
$730.00, due to R. L- Simmons, j
default having been made in
the payment of said debt, and
the holder of same havng ap-1
plied to me to foreclose the
-ust for the satisfaction of

debt, I will sell at public
to the highest bidder,

at the Court HOUSJ
"bury, N. C-, on?-

"TLY 28. 1930,

o'clock, P.
1 in the

*he |

Patrick Gets Five
Additional Miles

From Stuart Enterprise^
The tentative distribution of

the mileage authorized under
chapter 403, Acts of the Gen-
eral Assembly of 1922, known
as the 2 1-2 per cent Clause for

1930 gives Patrick county five

miles of additional highway,

from Route 200 by Red Bank to
join Route 80 at the North Car-
olina line.

The people of Red Bank sec-

tion are greatly rejoicing over

this addition.
The distribution for Salem

District is as follows:
Bedford Extension Route

207 to a point tws. Route 204 j
j 1.90 Craig?Ext. Route 214 to'
j Craig Healing Springs, 1.10. j

Henry?Figsboro to a point

1 towards Snow Creek, 2.50-
Henry?Ext. R. 203 to a

point west, 160-
Montgomery?From R. 23 to!

a point towards Catawbo, 2.40.

Patrick Route 200 to North
Carolina line to connect with''
North Carolina Route 80, 5 00. j

New Store Is
Opened At King:

King, July 9?H. O. Helsa-
beck & Co. have opened up
their new store on Depot street
and are next door to Griffin
Drug Co. This concern has
a full and complete line of new
merchandise. In addition to
their other lines they are carry-
ing ready made clothing and
this fills a long-felt need in
King. This firm comes weil
recommended and it is predict-
ed that they will enjoy a splen-
did business.

Presbyterian Dates At
Presbyterian Churches

1
Pastor H- W- Hudspeth, of

the Presbyterian churches, an-
i nounces dates for services as

1 follows:
Danbury, Ist Sunday at

11:00; 3rd Sunday night at

7:30-
Pine Hall, 2nd Sunday at

11:00; 4th Sunday night.

Sandy Ridge, 4th Sunday at
2:30.

Vaden's School House, 3rd
Sunday 2:30-

Keep Your Neck Lovely
With Exercise And

Daily Care

beauty of your neck de-
fO ponds largely upon two

things: its shape, and your
skin texture. And of course your
neck shou'd be well set upon
your shoulders, to lend grace to
your head.

thorough cleansing, too? If not,
you are very likely to have a
dirty neck. And, of course, votir
skin will not keep its smootn tex-
ture long if it is exposed to cold,
heat and dirt without daily at-
tention.

At least once daily, spread
cleansing cream up over your
neck and face. Next, wrap soft
cleansing tissues around your
hands, and gently wipe off the
cream, which will carry with it
all the dirt and excess oil ffom
your skin. Follow this by patting
on a good skin tonic. And thjn,
if your skin is inclined to be oily,
\va h your face and neck with
a mild and vsrm water.

F:>r keeping your neck con-
tours yoiri and CMaxing the skin
into a nattira'. fr 'sh appearance,
trv th<- f >".!(> -iiiir treatment afto'
your daily cleansing:

If your skin is oilv or normal,
use tissue cream: hut if your skin
is dry, give it the rich lubrication
it needs so had'y?skin food.
Smooth a generous amount of
either one of these creams on
your neck, working it up from
your chest to your chin. Circle
your neck with your hands, press-
ing and smoothing gently upward
alone: your throat column. Whe-i
the cream has been worked in. oil
vour pa'ms and fingers with
muscle oil, and repeat the up-
ward smoothing. If you give
vnur neck this gentle. p'ea=ant
treatment daily fas easilv as you
brush vour hair or attend to V'n'r

vou soon will have vour
«'-"i Ito normal.

Wall Street will need little
Spring cleaning after such a
thorough job as was done last
Fall.

Federal, state and local taxes
combined now reach more than
nine billion dollars a year in the
United States.

Women often forget that the
neck needs exercise the same a.i

the rest of the body. Correct
exercises not only wi" improve
the shape of your neck, but also
will help your skin texture some-
what through increasing the cir-
culation of blood under your skin.
To develop a well-set neck on
firm, but not -over-developed
shoulders, the best exercise is one
which moves the entire arms.
Try this: Stand erect and extend
your arms as far as possible to
each side. Slowly raise them as
high as you can reach, and then
lower them to your sides. Re-
peat slowly a few times. This is
a simple stretching exercise, hut
it will invigorate tired shoulders.
You can feel a gentle pull, too,
at the base of your neck.

And here is another eood neck
exercise: Clasp your hands be-
hind your neck and pull them for-
ward v'cntlv while vou force your
bead back. Slowly repeat sev-
eral times.

When vou cleanse your fnc.
?11 you alwavs give vot*r neck

For Every American

The National Board of Fire

Underwriters, 85 John Street,
New York, has prepared book-
let, "Safeguarding the Nation
Against Fire," which should be
in the hands of every person

in this nation who is able to
read and write. By illustration
and comment this 132-page
booklet shows the fire hazards

that surround us 24 hours a
day.

Careless people scatter dang-
er wherever they go. Merely
looking at the pictures in "Safe-

guarding the Nation Against
Fire" wouid cause many per-
sons to involuntarily stop prac-
tices which are now a menace
to life and property.

"The Rats Around My Place
Were Wise," Says John Tuthill.

I "Tried everything to kill them.
Mixed poison with meal, meat,
cheese, etc. Wouldn't touch it.
Tried RAJ-SNAP. Inside of ten
days got rid of all rats." You don't
have to mix RAT-SNAP with food.
Saves fussing, bother. Break a cake
of RAT-SNAP, lay it where rats
scamper. You will see no more.
Three sizes, 35c, Gsc, $1.25. Sold and
guaranteed by King Drug Co., King,
N. C., Walnut Cove Hardware Co.,
Walnut Cove, N. C.
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MILDER, YES-BUt SOMETHING MORE.
Chesterfield offers richness, aroma, satisfying .A Jj|J g

BETTER TASTE?that's the answer; and iHitf 4'
*

that's what smokers get in Chesterfield in full- / f^1 J jjj
est measure?the flavor and aroma of mellow jM|L, | V/i/jL^ni
tobaccos, exactly blended and cross- blended. 1
Better taste, and milder too 1 ||
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